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AMUSEMENTS.

XAMQTAM 9RAND THEATER (Morrises st.
kWf fen and 7UD-T- M aternoon. 2:20

'HeOc. tentRfct at 8:2 o'eloek. May Irwin
tei the oneaeny. "Mr. Black Is Back."

3MCLA.SCO THEATER (Hta and Washlns- -
aat Breatur at S:14. W. M. Cottier's oet- -
ay Hewn. "Ob the Quiet."

SAKSR TXJCATSR Third and Yamhill)
Twrtgtat at 8:1. Harry Wuuams' Weal Bx- -
msrssjsinea OotnfNUty.

XMltaUC THRATJSR (12th and Morrlsen)
TmMk at 8:1. the comedy raa, "Sweet

QRAXD THEATER (Park and Washington)
--CmUhmm vaudeville. 2:0 to 10:80 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Caatssrao vaudeville. 2:9, 7:S0, 9 P. M- -

THE OAKS" tne O. W. P. & Ry. Co.'s
HM-- Am 8 A. M. te 12 P. M.

H FIELD Jwd of Morrison .)
At s:W P. XL. ajorlaUon football tourna-iw- t.

FtrttaMd v. UadysmtUi, It. C.

OorauKBR St. Johns Fbrkt Bios. At an
Informal jntieting or the St Johns Council
teat wentnK tb propositions for ostab-snsM-

a ferry across the WHta.mettc
Xttver wr dtecut'ed. Throe companies
apply for a ftmnchtt. Mr. Brink, of
WttuhtMRlon. offers to btttld a full-wid- th

loaiwat from the O. R. N. Spur, near
Mm flour mttt. to toe river, and pay
MtMtktais for the franchise. He alo
nay fee nn a landing, and will have a
ferry running within one month after
amirtofr a franrntf. T. T. Parker, at-
torney, renreeentlng the St. Johns Navi-
gation & Development Company, haa of.
fered to build a it-fo- roadway and pay
for a franchise. Several St. John bu si-

nce men are said to compose this com-pan- y.

Councilman Shields favors the
local company provided it can make as
pood an offer as the other company. How-
ever, this company will have to disclose
It Identity to get any action. At tho
rognter meeting of the Council Monday
night nit theee application? for franchises
vitn probably be dtanoed of.

Oat's "Wtrs Qctits Him. AV. B. Gay.
owner of a shingle mill at L4nnum. ap-
peared at the police headquarters yester-
day and Ktgnt aM in an effort to dis-
cover the whereabout of hte
wHn, who he but recently married. Gay
said hl wtfe had left their home Tueaday
snorntog. taking with her Gay'?

son by a former marriage. The boy
wu left at the htme of Special OMcer C.
J. PMUtpa, at Arteta. where the police
dlwovufd hint this morning. Mrs. Gay
toM he PhUltpms that she was going
over to town, and has not been deen since.
She formerly Mved with k J4r:. Anderson,
of 64 atxth street, but she lias not been

there. Gay is anxious to have his
"Mtf return home. Detective Hellyer is
TOorktaig on the ca.e and hopes to restore
the runaway wtfe to her husband.

To Cxtohd Its Work. Members of the
Sweden bnrglan Nw Church, of Portland,
held a meeting at the home of Conrad
Stark last evening. Charles IV. Cottetl,
president, m the chair, to consider the
extension of Its work. 'Although estab-
lished several yearn ago and holding regu-
lar meetings every week, the church has
not gone much beyond its own circle of
members, until this year. Rev. Hiran
Vrooman. of Boston, was prosent at this
mi tine, and expressed a desire to aselst
m the church work. Mr. Vrooman has
held two stftrvtcas in the city, and the
member ii are pteafod with his sermons,
lie has mining interests on this Coast,
nlthough his home is in Boston. He will
go back to Boston and arrange to return
to Portland to make his home here.

6. A. R-- CAMIHfHOttKS Is ClOSBD.
Having served it purpose well, the com-
mittee from the Portland G. A. R. posts
tsrdmrg of the Sell wood campground has
Hosed It. It was a great success, and
mode it possible for about 00 members
of posts in the Tutted States to renew

broken when they se.sarated
on the battlenehts 40 years ago. Some of
these reunions were particularly touching.
A rogtstrattoa book was kept open and
the ! who registered came from most
every state la the Union. The finances
have been wound up successfully. There
Is now talk of having such a camp near
Portland every Summer.

DiBATM OF JCUA. A. WAt-KB- Mrs.
Julia A. Walker, widow of the late D. H.
Walker, died at her home at Mount Tabor
met evening. She was 71 years old. One
of her sons. Wtllts H. Walker, of tho
nrm of Slaver & Walker, was accidentally
shot la the Casjade Mountains in 1E00.

Another son. George 1. Walker, and a
daughter. Mrs. Frank L. Brown, live at
Alameda. Cal. Mrs. Walker's funeral will
he held this morning from her late home,
and Interment wilt be in th Rlvervlew
Cemetery .

Bckb Bvans Locked Ur. Duke Evans,
a notorious north end habitue, formerly
mi minor ofthe Paris House, and at pres-
ent one of the proprietors of the Royal
saloon on Stark street, attempted to as-
sault Poticomaa Kay on the stairway of
the Alnsworth building yesterday, where
that oOIcmU endeavored to place him
under arrest. Policeman Jones came to his
partner's aid and Evans was taken, to
the station.

WttJL GOKTUWB SBRVICBS FOR MUTES.
Services for mutes which have been held
In the Omud-Avenu- e United Presbyterian
Church by Mrs. J. H. Gibson, will be con-
tinued m tins church. Mrs. Gibson left
hun evening for Beltingham. her new
home, but before her departure she made
arrangements for the continuance of
tbeso services, which have In the past
proved so acceptable to the silent con-
gregation.

To Vacate WSujimette Boulevard.
J H. Xolta, ISmost Morris. L.. R. Pullon.
H'-ur- Albert. Mary W. G. Patton and
3aay X. Slngert. owners of property In
the affected district, have petitioned theOrty Council to vacate as a public .street
and highway- - the Willamette Boulevard
from the oast line of Michigan avenue to
the wast Mae of lot J, of the Patton tract.

Strbkt-Ca- k Accident. W. J. Schmauch,
houeomover. of 8M Eugene street, suf-

fered a fracture of a rib and several
bruises as the result of a collision with a
street-ca- r at Fifth and Stark streets
about noon yesterday. The car struck hiswagon, throwing Schmauch to tho pave-
ment. Dr. Sandford Loob was summoned
to attend the Injured man.

Toojw Woman Missing. Mrs. X. E.
LAwronce, of 40$ Salmon street, reports
hsr daughter. Pearl, age 18 years, as miss-
ing from home since .Tuesday. Mrs. Law-
rence thinks that her daughter has left
the city with a burlesque troupe, as thegirl wa stagestruck.

Sawmscx for St. Johns. Purchase of
water front property at St Johns "by W.
C Francis, of G. W. Cono. Is coupled
with the announcement that Mr. Francis
and aTNciatos will orect a' large sawmill
oa the land.

Closed on Portland Dat. The build-
ing of the Portland Art Association, Fifth
and Taylor streets, will be closed on "Sat-
urday. September 30. but will be opened to
the public Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock.

Tract or Land Is Sold. Mills & Belch,
f Beckwood. have purchased a

tract between Russellvllle and Rockwood,
the purchase price being $0000. It Is noar
the Section Line road.

To Qpbn East Twentieth Street. Anattempt will be made to open East Twen-
tieth street between Stark and Ankeny
streets. A petition will be sent to the
Council to this effect.

Banks. Members of the Portland Clear-lag-Hou- se

Association will close on Sat-
urday. Sout SO. Portland day. Lewis and
Chtrk Exposition. W. H. Dunckley, Sec

Great Reduction- - Sale. Entire stock
to be sold below cost; please come in and
look; ladles underwear and shirtwaists.
Man Sins & Co., 392 Morrison street.

Establishment Max. 314 the Dekum.
Mr. Max has returned from Parts.

The Calumet Restaurant, 149 Seventh.
Xlac luncheon, 35c; dinner, SOc

Seamen and Landsuen at Concert.
The concert given last night at the Sea-

men's Institute by the officers of the
steamers Imaum and Kelvlnbank was at-
tended by a very large number of sea-
men from various ships In the harbor
and many citizens as 'well. Many num-
bers on the programme received merited
applause. Officers of the two steamers
were present, including Captain Ryder, of
the Kelvlnbank. The band of the Imaum
was well received and will play at the
annh'ersarj- - ceremonies of the Institute
Friday evening.

Campaign for Members. Last night at
the regular meeting of Division No. 1, A.
O. H.. a campaign for Increased member-
ship was decided upon, and it was voted
to offor special Inducements to members
in the way of prizes for those obtaining
the greatest number of applications. John
Farroll volunteered to contribute a gold
badge as first prize and the division will
present a picture of Robert Emmet as the
second prize, the contest to close Janu-
ary 1. 1905.

Ocean Beacit Rates Restored. Spe-
cial Summer rates to ocean beaches will
be discontinued with the end of Sep-
tember. There has bean a very low rate
In effect .during the Summer to induce
travel of Exposition visitors and Portland
people to the resorts. Travel has con-
tinued good up to the present and many
have gone during the last week expressly
to get a view of the ocean while a storm
prevailed.

Ciunbsb Gamblbrs Arrested. In a
raid on a Chinese gambling-hous- e at
Second street at If) o'clock last night four
Chinamen were arrested for playing Chi-
nese dominoes. Patrolman Craddock cap-
tured the following: Leo I ling. Ah Sam,
Ah Ling, Charlie Sing. ,

Matrimonial Agent's Plea. Andrew
Hamilton, a matrimonial agent convicted
of embozsloment from his partner, W V.
Young, yesterday filed a motion for a new
trial, on the ground that it was not
crime to take money belonging to the
firm.

HtMJRES Gets Time to Plead. William
Hughes, charged with unlawful cohabita-
tion with Viola Moriarity. 16 years old,
was arraigned before Judge Frazer yes-
terday, and allowed until Friday to plead.
C. a Newcastle, dentist. 412 Mohawk bk.

CEREMONY BY IG0RR0TES

Chiefs and Following Try to Insure
Sunshine for Portland Day.

The Igorrotes have undertaken to ban-
ish the Houds that hover over Portland,,
and to bring fine weather for Portland
day. Understanding that next Saturday
is to be the day of days in tne niHtory
of the Rose City, they have petitioned
their god, to bring a season
of sunshine.

The ceremony occurred Tuesday after-
noon, last, ana was witnessed by Presi-
dent Goode, Director of Works Huber and
a crowd of visitors. Head Chief Domingo,
with Second Chief Aanausal. and Third
Chief Mo-lin- g, armed with spears,

to the village ofAce, where they
were given a quantity of unhulled rice
secured from the Philippine exhibit in the
Government building. This rice was
charred, placed in a Joint of bamboo, and
securely sealed. The package was thon
placed on a seat suspended from a bam-
boo litter, and a procession was formed
of fully armed warriors, and tom-to- m

players. A boat was boarded at the
landing near the bandstand, and the
strange-lookin- g party was rowed across
Guild's Lake.

Gofhg outside the Exposition grounds to
the Willamette River, they got aboard
the Princess May and were carried out
into the stream, so their burnt offering
might be carried by the current to the
ocean, which would cease to be hungry
for water from the clouds. Chief Do-
mingo stood up in the stern of the boat,
and after uttering an Invocation to

cast the bamboo Joint into
the waters. The bucks burst into a song
suitable for the occasion, and they returned
to their reserratlon to the weird mbslc
of the tom-tom- s, where they assembled
at the Domingo delivering
a short speech to his folk)wars. Antcro
says the speech was realty an Igrorote
poem, and that a free translation of It is
as follows:

great
Hearken while wo pray;

Frown not fn this fair land.
Where you see your faithful band.

When "Portland points the way."

great
Give us not a day of gray;

Let the brightness bloom.
With no sign of gloom.

When "Portland points the way."

The Igorrotc is a proud man. Arrogating
to himself the name o. meaning
llteraly "the people." he feels he has
come to the Exposition to represent all
his people at home. He meets you face
to face and acts as though he considers
himself your equal both you and he are
men and he meets his follows the same
way.

It is probable that these interesting
people will never be again seen in the
Pacific Northwest, unless there is another
groat Exposition, as it Is understood the
Philippine government will not permit
them to come to this country merely for
show purposes. They should be seen by
everyone interested In nature study, or
the study of man, and they will bo here
only a short time longer.

HONOR COLONEL JUDSON

Many Friends Attend Funeral of
Prominent Railway Man

It was Just such a simple service as
Colonel R. C. Judson might have sug-
gested that was held yesterday after-
noon at the First Presbypterlan Church,
whore many friends and associates paid
a tribute of respect to the departed In-

dustrial agent of the jOrogon Railroad &
Navigation Company, whose death oc-

curred last Saturday. Rev. Edgar P.
Hill, pastor of the church. Spoke briofly
after reading a chapter from the scrip-
tures.

"Pass Me Not, Oh, Gentle Saviour,"
was sung as a solo, after which the
opportunity was given those present to
take a last look at the features of the
deceased. The casket was banked with
beautiful floral pieces sent by friends
and from the office associates of the
general frolght department and other of-
ficials of the system. The pallbearers who
bore the casket to its place, all asso-
ciate employes of the traffic department,
were: W. E. Coman. Paul Shoup, G. M.
Gllnes. A. MacCorquodale, Frank F.
Wamsley and W. D. Skinner.

The body was taken East last night,
on the Atlantic Express of the O. R. &
N., for burial at Farmlngton, Minn., near
St. Paul, the family home of the de-
ceased, Mrs. R. C Judson. the widow,
and a son. Frank Judson, of Omaha,
and his wife, accompanied the remains.
Another son lives at Farmlngton. but
was unable to come to Portland because
of Illness In his own family.

TL. L. Ebcrman a Benedict,
Police Officer R. L. Eberman and Miss

Nora Agnes Dunncgan were married at
noon on Wednesday, September 25, by
Justice Hold, at his office. They will
keep house at 309 Seventh street The
bride Is a native of Clark County. "Wash ,
but for the .past year has lived In Port-
land. Mr. Ebcrman Is the son of two of
Oregon's earliest pioneers. He was born
and raised in Clatsop County, and for
many years a resident of Seaside. He was
formerly superintendent of the accidents
department of the Pacific Mutual Insur-
ance Company.

Laird Lee's "Glimpses" cantatas more
views, better reproductions and fuller descrip-
tions of the BxpoelUba thaa aay etbtr odltlon.
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FF FQRNEWYORK

WITH HELLO GIRL

Representative George May-g- er

Elopes With Miss

Olive Barnes.

FORMER A MARRIED MAN

Columbia County Legislator and
LonR-Distan- ce Telephone Op-erat-

of Portland, Start
for Australia.

George Mayger, Ropre5entaUve In the
last Legislature from Columbia County,
although a married man having a wife
but no children, at Mayger Station, where
he was In the mercantile business with
his brother Charles, has eloped with Miss
Olive Barnes, a telephone girl in the long-
distance office of this city, and Is now
on his way to Australia via New York.
Mayger, it is said, was married to Miss
Barnes secretly at tSalem ten days ago.
"He left with his bride." said R. H. Mltch-ol- l,

of Holton. "for New York a few days
after the ceremony."

Mayger's friends, who have apparently
been sworn to secrecy, although admit-
ting that the Representative of Columbia
Counts- - has eloped and married Miss
Barnes, are chary about talking on the
subject, not wishing to have tholr names
connected with the 'affair, they say.

In the towns where Mayger Is well
known It has been common gossip for the
last week that he has eloped with Miss
Barnes. Ruby Jackson, of Houlten. Or-

is In receipt of a letter reciting the par-
ticulars of the elopement, but she Is un-
willing to divulge Its contents in dotal!,
simply saying that the main facts are
true.

Charles Mayger, brother of George, said
last night that he had not heard from his
brother for the past 16 days. He would
give no particulars of the elopement, but
did not deny that it had happened. He
did not know where his brother had gone.
He did not know that his brother knew
Olive Barnes. He had not heard of tho
elopement, and did not know that his
brother's wife had. He divulged the fact,
however, that his brother was a married
man.

Mrs. Mayger, at Mayger's Station, has
not hoard from her spouse for the last
three weeks, and as far as known, none of
his relatives have heard from him.

As muh mystery attends the disappear-
ance of Miss Barnes as that of Mayger.
Miss Barnes Is described by one of her
acquaintances' as a petite damsel of 23 or
24 Summers, dark complexion, and well
educated. Her sister, who is a long-distan-

operator at 22 Washington street,
says that she has no idea of the where-
abouts of the eloped one. She first sakl
that she thought her sister was with her
mother at Newport. Or., but was not sure
of that She had heard of the elopement
but said that she would not i It to be-

come generally known that her sister had
departed with a man. As far as she knew,
she said, her mother was not aware that
one of her daughters had left Portland.

At the long-distan- office the girls are
bubbling oyer with suppressed excitement
over the affair, but are unwilling per-
sonally to say anything, claiming tliat It
is against the rules to glvo. out depart-
mental business. It Is we'.l known at the
office of the telephone company, though,
that Miss Barnes has left the city with
3f 3a,yp

Miss Barnes loft the employ offthc com-
pany about three weks ago. bat at the
time gave no hint of her Intentions. That
Miss Barnes and Mayger left Oregon at
the same? time is known. That they eloped
Is known. That they have been married
is not proved. But that they are on their
way to Australia via New York, most of
his friends admit

"FIGHT FOR INSPECTORSHIP BY

1IULME GROWS WARMER.

ClvIi Service Board Reports EUgl-ble- s,

One or Whom Mayor

Will Try to Install.

iThe examination for Plumbing In-

spector by the Municipal Civil Service
Commission was concluded yesterday
afternoon, and the names of three out
of the four original applicants will
be certlflod to the Mayor as ollglble for
appointment to the position now held
by Thomas E. Hulme under a special
ordinance of the City CounclL

Those successful In the examination,
together with their standing, were:
William Hey. of 227 Sixteenth street,
S7; Colburn Barrel!. S East Sixth street
83-5- and J. H. Morrow. 269 Clay
street, 78.75. John Jamos Drlscoll, of
487 Pettygrove street, entered" the ex-

amination, but soon withdrew for some
unexplained reason.

When asked last night If he had
made any selection from the three
names furnished him. Mayor Lane de-

clined to discuss the subject, saying
he had nothing to give out for publica-
tion. He also denied that J. H. Morrow
had been named for the place, and In
answer to the Inquiry as to whether ho
intended to make the appointment very
soon replied, "I don't know yet." He
admitted that Secretary McPherson, of
the Civil Service Commission, had fur-
nished him with the names of those
who had passed the examination.

Morrow Is the man who. rumor had
it was to get the place of Plumbing
Inspector providing Hulme. the prosent
Incumbent would be considerate
enough to step down and out Instead
of doing this. Hulme got busy reading
up the charter and satisfied himself
that the Mayor had no authority to
demand his resignation; hence he de-
clined to accede to His Honor's wishes.
Tho City Council took the same view
of the situation by a clearly partisan
vote of 14 to 1, and promptly passed
an ordinance creating the office of
Plumbing Inspector and Deputy Plumb-
ing Inspector, and continuing Thomas
E. Hulme and Harry Woodhouse in
those positions. The Mayor vetoed this
measure and at the first opportunity
tho Council passed it over his head to
the old familiar tune of 14 to 1.

It seemed to have been a race be-
tween Maj'or Lane and the Civil Service
Commission on one side, and Hulme and

BLUMAUER 5c HOCH
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the City Council on the other, with
honors thus far in favor of the latter,
as Hulme is still in possession, and
says he will resist any attempt to
oust him except by lawful process.

Hulme Intends to Ignore the Civil
Service Commission entirely, and says
It Is a matter of Indifference to him
what action they take with reference
to his salary, as they have no Jurisdic-
tion In the matter. The ways and
means committee of the City Council
will pass upon his 'salary demand, and
Auditor Devlin said last night that
he would audit the claims of Hulme
and Woodhouse. Their warrants would
then go to the Mayor for his signature,
and in the event Dr. Lane refused to
sign them, Hulme and Woodhouse
would not only mandamus him, but It
Is probable would begin separate ac-
tions for damages against the Mayor.

NEW YORK CENTRAL MOVE

Eastern Company Consolidates Sev-

eral Western Offices.

Pursuant to the general policy of con-

solidation of traffic offices of the New
York Central Lines, changes have been
decided upon, effective October 1. affect-
ing Paolflc Coast offices of the system.
John A. GUI, heretofore Pacific Coast
frolght agent of tho systom. with head-
quarters at San Francisco, will hereafter
have charge of California and Arizona
territory. H. C. Eckenberger. commercial
agent of the Michigan Central, with office
in the Chamber of Commerce, will be-

come North Pacific Coast freight agent
of the New York Central Lines, with
which his old line Is associated, and have
charge of the freight Interests of the sys-
tem In Orogon. Washington and British
Columbia. It Is not announced whether
or not this will result In Immediate con-
solidation of the present office of Mr.
Eckenberger with that of the system
lines on Third street, near Alder, but that
is anticipated.

Mr. Gill and Mr. Eckenberger have just
roturned from a visit to general offices
at Chicago, at which the new plans for
the freight representation on the Pacific
Coast were discussed and plans perfected.
No other changes will follow the new ar-
rangement, and the relations, of other
freight department representatives will
remain unchanged, except that they will
Include the additional lines In their labors.

PERSONALMENTION.

Rev. William E. Randall will leave
today for Everett, Wash., where he be-
comes pastor of tho Everett Baptist
Church.

J. V. Jobes. of the Jobes Flour Mills.
St Johns, who Is at the Portland San-
itarium, has so far recovered as to be
able to return to his home.

R. W. Foster, city passenger agent of
the Burlington, returned yesterday from
a business trip to Seattle and Tacoma.
Mr. Foster reports traffic moving very
satisfactorily and Eastern travel Is much
heavier, outside of the excursion business,
than was anticipated until the close of
the Exposition.

Theodore Hardee, assistant to Presi-
dent H. W. Goode. at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, has been offered and
has acoepted the position of manager
of the headquarters of the National
Civic Federation at New York. Mr. Har
dee will ieave for New York tho latter
part of the month.

Joseph Lewando and wife, of Wolfe-bor- o.

N. H.. arrived In the city yes-
terday. Mr. Lewando was the first post-
master and storekeeper of Mount Tabor.
Old baseball players will remember him
as one of the star players of the old--1

Pioneer Nine. He left Mount Tabor 26
years ago, and this Is his first visit He
Is now in business In New Hampshire.
lie is also a State Senator.

M. C. Mace, the well-know- n market
mar. wll' leas for the JCaat on Satr--da-

accompanied by his wife and chil
dren, for i trip of two months' dura-
tion. Mr. Mace and family will visit his

uirothcrs an.l sisters in Philadelphia,
ana win atso pass some time in slPaul. Chicago. Washington and New
York. Mr. Mace came to Portland IS
years ago. a poor boy, and during hla
residence here nas prospered. He mar
rled here. This will bo his first visit
to his old home since he came out

CHICAGO. Sept 27. (SpccIal.V-Orcgo-nl- ans

registered today as follows:
From Portland B. R. Honeyman, at the

Bismarck.
From Salem W. C. Irwin, at the Brlggs

House

NEW YORK. Sept 27. (Speclal.)-- C. H.
Woodin, cf Spokane, registered at the
Victoria today.

AGAIN THECHICKERING.
The Chlcketing piano has ushered In the

Portland musical season. The opening
concert given last Saturday evening by
Madame Norelll. found the fine old Chlck-erin- g

concert grand occupying the old-tim- e

place of honor upon the stage, and for
the charming recital given last evening by
Miss Ditchburn and associates, the Chlck-erln- g

piano was again selected. If any-
thing than ever before, Portland music-love- rs

may look to see It more prominent
ly identified with the season's coming
notable attractions. The Eilers Piano
House, who represent the Chlckering in
the Northwest exclusively, have now the
largest and most costly display of Chlck-erln- gs

ever brought to the Coast, and
are placing further orders for this peer-
less piano In anticipation of the coming
holiday demands for them.

CHEAP RATES CANCELED

Commencing October 1, the excursion
rate of ?3 for the round trip from Port-
land to Astoria and Seaside and return,
via the A. &. C. R. R., will be withdrawn
and the regular Winter rates go into
effect Only three more days left to see
the ocean at reduced rates. Train leaves
Union Depot at S A. M. daily.

WHERETO DINE.

All the 'delicacies of the season at
the Portland Restaurant fine, private
apartments for parties. Open all night
305 Washington, near Fifth.

BIG PORTLAND DAY.

Hare yonr Friends Come September SO
Very Low Rates.

Tell your friends about the very low-rate-

made by the O. R. & N. for Portlandday at the Fair. Saturday. September 30.
Make It the biggest day of the Fair. Very
low ten-da- y tickets on sale September 23
and 23.

The Denver & Rio Grande baa estab-
lished through Pullman standard sleeping-ca- r

service between Portland and Denver
leaving Portland at 8:15 P. M.. spendlnr
seven hours In Salt Lako City second day
and arriving In Denver afternoon of fol-
lowing day. For reservations call at 12t
Third street
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CITY IS II LOSER

Executive Board Fails to En-

force Sewer Contract.

IS "GOOD" TO MR. FRAINEY

Contractor Is Let Off for Informality
of His. Bid on Sewer Construc-

tion, and Municipality Must
Pay $500 More.

Notwithstanding the vigilance of Mayor
Lane and his Executive Board, to say
nothlng about the analytical way In which
the new City Engineer Is reputed to scru-
tinize matters In his Jurisdiction, one or
two things have lately passed apparently
unobserved through the meshes of their
combined alertness, and In consequence
the city Is a loser to the extent of about
J500 by the operation. It all came about
at the last regular meeting of the Execu-
tive Board, upon which occasion there was
presented for conridoratlon the question
of final acceptance of certain sewer bids.

At the meeting held on September 22

the committee on sewers, consisting of L.
T. Peery. chairman; C. A. Cogswell and
W. G. McPherson. Jo which were re-

ferred the bids for the construction of a
sewer In Halght avenue. Gantenbeln ave-
nue. Vancouver avenue and Falling
street, as provided by ordinance No. 14.S01.
reported that "the bid of Fralney & Keat-
ing, the lowest bidder. Is Informal. Inas-
much as no price was stated In said bid
for making a connection with the sewer
In Fremont street" Mr. Peery thereupon
moved that the bid of Fralney & Keating,
for J12.l87.o8, be rejected, and that the
contract be awarded to Bechill Bros.,
the next lowest bidder, for J13.060.3S. This
motion was duly seconded and carried,
although It is a matter of record that
Contractor Fralney was called before the
Board and askad If he was willing to ac-
cept the contract, notwithstanding the
slight informalities of his bid. This he
declined to do. and expressed himself as
well pleased with the idea of separating
himself from a losing Job.

As a matter of fact It was within the
province of the Board to force him either
to live up to the contract so far as his
bid "extended, or declare the certified
check for 10 per cent of the amount of
his bid forfeited to the city. The cost of
making a connection with the Fremont-stre- et

sewer Is Insignificant, yet on ac-
count of the Board's action, the Munici-
pality virtually paid J452.SO for the privi-
lege of having It done by somebody else.

In their bid Fralney & Keating Itemized
the connection with the sewer In Fre-
mont 'street, but did not Indicate any
price therefor, although It Is well known
that the cost of such work would be less
than 15.

In the bids for the construction of a
sewer In East Fourteenth street, from 75
feet north of the north line of Weldler
street to the sewer In Multnomah street
as provided by ordinance No. 14,504. it
was found that Bechill Bros, were the
lowest bidders, at J5CS.50; but this bid was
reported Informal in not having the price
for 12 elbows included therein; that the
Wd of Fralney & Keating for JS13.97 was
the next lowest, but was also Informal
for the reason that no price was najned
for making a connection with the sewer
In Multnomah street For these Informal-
ities the Board rejected the bids of both
BechllJ Bros, and Fralney & Keating, and
awarded the contract to J. P. O'Neill, at
hi bid of JS4S.3S. which was J23.GS higher
than the City Engineer's estimate and
J49.SS more than the bid of Bechill Bros.,
which was rot aside for an Informallty
that would have cost the city less than
J12 to supply, while Fralney & Keatlng's
bid was ignored merely because they
failed to Indicate any price for making
the connection with the sewer In Multno-
mah street, which all the other contrac-
tors offered to do for nothing.

ESCAPERNONG. WINE
The finest product of the scappernong,

the native North Carolina grape. A de-
licious, refreshing white wine. Moderate-
ly sweet a ladles' wine. W. J. Van
Srhuyver & Co.. Inc".. distributors.

STEINWAY PIANOS
GRAND AND UPRIGHT.

A. B. CHASE PIANOS
TOUCH. TONE. ACTION AND WORK-

MANSHIP ARE UNEXCELLED.

ESTEY PIANOS
ONLY ONE GRADE THE HIGHEST.

EMERSON PIANOS
ESTABLISHED 1S4S MORE THAN S2.000

MADE AND SOLD.

STARR PIANOS
NOTED FOR PERFECTION IN TONE.

TOUCH AND DURABILITY.

RICHMOND PIANOS
From a musical standpoint, tho Richmond

Piano Is universally noted and commended
for Its artistic excellence. The above piano
for sale at right prices and on easy terms at

DUNDORE PIANO CO.

233 WASHINGTON ST. .

! How would it do for yoiu
grocer to sell poor stuff or dear
stuff as he sells Scbilling-'-
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A Skin of Beauty I? a Joy Forever
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Portland
Day

Saturday, Sept. 30
This establishment will be closed
all day and evening, not to reopen
until Monday morning at 7:30

Patrons old and new are requested to
attend to their buying today and Friday
before 6 P. M.

"ue'llSSe Uhere
at the Jair

'' irs f r

The Greatest

ax 1 1 rv--
rC X. All m. 1

l "--TTI

Clothing House

It Cuts
hrvy anrl

apply ready-mixe-d
paints "here,

repair
you you

ask.

&
Front Morrison

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Capital $8,700,000. Rest 3,500,000.

Portland 'Washington Street.
A. Wyld, Manager.

TRAVELERS' CREDIT
Available all the world.

Canada the States.
INCLUDING

FRANCISCO SEATTLE
VICTORIA VANCOUVER

WESTMINSTER DAWSON (Yukon)'
Drafts Issued Branch.

Transfers of money to or of
Canada by letter or telegram.

General Banking Business Transacted.
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THE OPTICIAN
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crown pain.
Our years plata work

your comfortablr.
TV. aaf

teeth without pain. Dr.
Wis sold

crown brldgework. Extracting;
when bridges ordered.

Falling-- Bulldtnr. cor. Third
Open evenings tilt o'clock. Sundays

Or Main

THE CLUB. N. Y.

Look into Cafe, the
Library of this superb house.

you can recognize the
CLOTHES FOR MEN

labeled

s
MAKERS &

The makers' guarantee, and ours, with eTerr
garmeBt bearing- tfta shore label.

Wo are exclusive agents

&
31 1 Moratea St, cpp. Post-Offic- n -

wab Co.
3XST 3T0KX. XXjtSOifjiXLZ PKICXS

4TA STARK

9

- -- - sal

In the

Down
I imp 1 a

Reduces to a minimum all three to
a little of some of our

there and otherplace about your house and premises.
"Cut down." why? Because paint

preserves; hence cost
as much for replenishing.
We can tell more about It If

Fisher, Thorsen Co.
andj

Branch, 244

OP
in parts of

US Branches in and United

NEW
on

any

A

follows
relieve

WALTER REED
STREET
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18 experience la

enables us to fit month,
Sr. A. Wise bis found a way to

extract absolutely
T. P. Is nn expert at filUnz
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WISE BROS., Dentists
and Wash. St.

0 trom
0 to 12. 023.

UNIVERSITY

the Grill, the

Everywhere
CORRECT

jljr&d Benjamin
NEVyORK

hem.

BUFFUM
PENDLETON- -

the

Printingo
STXSZT

Northwest.

Expense

LETTERS

NANAIMO

living.

Oregonian BuUding jS

EDUCATIOXAI,.

St. Helens Hall
Kindergarten

NOW OPEN BOYS AND GIRLS
9 TO 12 A. M.

St. Mary's Academy
THE DALLES, OREGON

Boarding- school for girls. Forty-secon-d

year opens September 5. 1905. Remarkable
record for health and successful educa-
tional work. Finely equipped building ex-
tensive lawns. Full courses In English,
music, art and languages.

THE MISSES RODNEY
Lessons In English. French, piano, vocal

music (German method), history, literature,
history of art.

fo. 128 X. 22d Street.

TEETH
runs

No Pain

These are the oaly deatlsts la Portland rhm
know and use the American system of pain-
less dentistry.
FILLINGS Wc. 75c and fl.M
GOLD CROWNS. 22k S.99
BRIDGE WORK. 22k.. $S.M
FULL SET NATURAL TEETH , $g.M

Boston Painless Dentists
291 Xerrben St Op. Xeier 3c Ttotnlc

and Festai&ce.t
HOiJXS 8:3 A. X. to 8 T. X. Saaaay.

S;H A. X. te 15:3 P. 3C. ,


